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I.ie came --- we talked --- we ftoze! Yes, our first outdoor

r.neeting at Roosevelt Grove was a bit on the "nippy" side' Nor'r as

you,ll remember, in the last Newsletter, I promised you that the

weather would be clear as a bell --- which it was, so one out of

two isn,t that badt i{e had a very good turnout, with a nice show

of yustangs. Several of our members brought along albums or

oictures of their cars to share with one another' and compare notes'

h'e also discussed our two main events which are coming up, our

JunegthpicnicandJulyl4thCarShowatBarden-McKain.Asfaras
our picnic goes, it will be held at Roosevelt Grove again' in North

park. Tf you were not at our last meetinq, you can use the same map,

(or "facsimile', thereof) that was in last month's Newsletter- As

we have done in the past, each member is asked to bring a covered

dish of some kind if possible, and that way we can all sample a

variety of different foods. Please bring your own eating utensils.

Refreshments, ham, rolls, cake and cookj'es r^rilI be provided' I^ie

ask that you bring your own beer this year. As far as activities,

Bob Shannon volunteered to bring horseshoes, Judy Becker, twisters,

and if anyone would care to bring a volleyball and net, please do

so, nlus anything else you might think of that would be fun- Scott

Bror.rn and Larry Nobile witl be able to provide a container for the

beverages. we are still in need of an oversized coffee maker, just

in case this "warm, ideal for a picinic weather" decides to turn

sour and chill uo on us. (please let us know if you might have

access to one. ) We usually meet around I:O0r dod stay through most

of the afternoon. So please try to come. Even if you can't stay

all afternoon, just drop by at least'
Now for the car show. We have already designated those who
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will come out, to Barden-McKain on Saturday night to mark off the

spaces, we are making arrangements to have the trophies and dash

plaques ready, dod Chuck has contacted Don Carpenter, from Tri-Town

Auto parts, and through his connections with his Lions club, he will
be able to provide us with food, drinks, etc. Our ad was put in
the press to appear each weekend until the show, and it will also

be in Hemmings. Our neighboring car club, the Northeastern Ohio

Mustang Club also will be sending a copy of their Newsletter with
our ad in it to six other clubs with whom they exchange Newsletters-

We are in the process of having flyers printed. Hopefully' they

will be available at our next meeting. If you can help us out in
any way, there is still a need for someone to help r+ittr r-egistration,
and also in counting the votes later in the afternoon. Please

contact one of the officers if you can help. (phone numbers on

Membershid List. ) i,te will be finalizing plans at our next meeting,

so please plan to attend. Our 5O/5O raffle was won by John Fedornock,

who took home S22.OO, (unless he had a "Iate date" that night,) and

the club "took" the remaining $23.O0.

of " ::;":':::"::T:l['.::::"]: :::;:":,::":':::"1uo1"."": :":::1...,. o
to open in gpril, furnishing both indoor eating or car-hop service.
One of our members, Larry Nobile, took a little "cruise" down there,

and renorteo that it was quite a fantastic place, with good old
nostalgli-c atmosphere, and good food, etc. We are hoping to set a

date for our club to go there some evening soon. It is located on

Rt. 22-30, tt the Imperial Exit, Imperial, Pa., near Wholesale Tire
and Green Arbor NurserY.

DID SOMEONE IELL "FORE?" (we]l, they should have!)

Now then --- for those of us who attended the "golf-outing"
on May 19th, it was a beautiful day, and we spent the afternoon

laughing, "trraeling", (some Of us) "crying", (mOst of us), and

catchi-ng flying balls, (nick Kaminski. ) So for those of you who

didn't show up -- SHAME ON YOU!! We learned a few things too. We

know that Maxine is a better golfer than Rick, dDd Bonnie Kalish is
a better golfer than Chuck, but we sure didn't realize that our mild-
mannere<l treasurer, Doris Keefe, had such a powerful swing' If she
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yells "fore" --- you darn well better pay attention! Why here was

this elderly gray-haired little grandfather just out for a relaxing
afternoon of miniature golf with his grandchildren, when all of a

sudden, this bright pink little golf ball went sailing past him like
a bat out of rr " hole #B; then old Rick went flying down past

everyone shOuting "seventeen," "seventeen,"--- (he didn't think
anyone vrould pay attention if he yelled "fore!") I guess Doris
was trying to speed things up a bit by hitting all the remaining

holes in one swing! I'd watch her Bill she can get pretty
nasty! We had a good time though, and enjoyed a very pleasant

meal aftervard at Uncle Bob's-
Since our new Membership List was issued, we have four new

members who have joined our club. Please welcome them, and add

their narnes to your list:
John & Joyce Bachman
4OB Peters Drive
GIenshaw, Pa. t5Il6
486-2478 (Home)

Jack Hartzell
&lI Painters Drive
Pittsburgh, Pa. I522O
257-8429 Home
77L-BB6O work

coMrNG EVENTS FOR JUNE:

Mav 3lst - June 2nd-

June 5th ----
June 9th ----

June l4th - I6th

June 22nd.

June 27 - 29th
June 28th - 30th

Thomas & Pat Julkowski
5042 Hardt Road
Gibsonia, Pa. I5O44

Carol D. Patterson
980 OId Coal Holl-ow Rd.
verona, Pa. I5L47
73f-9066 Home
824-L2OB Work

Hot Rod Super Nationals,
Canfield Fairgrounds
Monthly meeting at Roosevelt Grove

Annual club picnic - Roosevelt
Grove, North Park - 1:OO till 2

Butler Parts-a-Rama, Butler
Fairgrounds, Rt. 422 at I-79,
Parts flea market, car corral & show
(Show on Suday only. ) Dawn to dusk
Friday night eruise.
Canfield, Ohio - Courtney-Harvey
Ford/Mercury Dealership 3rd.
Annual l4ustang/T-Bird Show & Swap
Meet.

SAAC - Charlotte, N.C.

Medj-na, Ohio - Goodguys 4th Great
Lakes Nationals, Medina Pairgrounds
call me at 486-0195. )(ror information on these last two,
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COMING EVENTS FOR JULY:

Julv 13th - 12th Annua1 Car Show - Tarentum, Pa.
Contact J. R. Medley, at Associates in
performaDC€, (4I2) 226-0800.
No rain date -- Need help judging
(can't judge your own class) Any car
you want to enter. -- Show & shine!

July 14th Please don't forget-g car show at
Barden-Mcl(ain, Rt. 19 , wexford, Pa.

Time: ----- 9:0O a.m. to 4:0O P-m-

Cost: General admissi-on: $I.00 (under L2, free)
ere-Regi stration:
Registration day

Reqistration open 9:O0 a.m-

No cars admitted after L2 noon

$3.00
of show: $5.OO

Closes promptlv at noon.

- Trophies awarded at 4:00 p,m,

FREE DASH pLAQUES ****** TROPHIES TO ALL CLASSES ****** DOOR PRIZES:
I1USIC ********* R,EFRESHMENTS

istration forms or information call :For registratLon rorms or .Lnrormatrerr c;cr.t-r ;

The i{ager:t1" 5 (4L2) 486-0195

Julv 28th ---- I:ortheastern ohio Mustang Club, 10th
Annual Ford, Lincoln, and t'lercury show/
swao meet.

" CRUISIN' CI,ASSICS'I ---.-.-. Chili's hosts "Cruisin' Classics"
Come & enjoy cars from the '5Os &
a tex-mex cookout, & disc jockeY
records from the '50s and '6Os.
6:00 p.m. to 1O:OO P.m.
ivlonrseville, 245 I4aIL Blvd., Rt.
M 3une 23rd., JuIy 2lst.
IilcKnight, - June 9th., July 7th.
,r\uguSt 4th.

COi'1E AND E}L]OY THE FUN : .R G}IT AFTER OUR CLUts PIC}IIC ! ! !

Bl-ack dash pad - 1970 t4ustang $25-00
Bob Shannon (4I2) 653-3779

'66 l"lustang Coupe 2OO 6 rylinder - dark blue
Factory Air, Automatic - Factory Radio - $25OO
Call Vic Bosnak (4L2) 366-1099 (North Hills)

Four '89 Ford l4ustang t,/X Factory r0 hol-e alloy
wheels, t5 x 7 w/a Goodyear Gator Backs 225/6OVR-I5
tires install . 6, ooo mil-es excell-ent condition. s60o

Two I9BB Ford Thunderbird Turbo al1oy wheeLs 16 x 7

'60
spinninq

22
& Aug. IB

, dDd

WAI{T a.DS:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:
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FOR SALE: cont'd.

FOR SALE:

FOR SAT,E:

FOR .SAT-E:

FOP. S.}LE:

FOR SALE:

FOR S1I-E:

ilot weather is
ivlustang hood.
reolacements.
thought that I

striped & polished w/hubcaps - excellent condition-
$I5O.OO Call George t4I2) 265-5267 for both

L}TL Mustang Mach I, 351C-4V, Hurst 4-speed, rarn air,
Cobra Jet, lFo5Q2I2943, 6OK miles, P/5, P/D/8, bright
red, rear spoiler, magnums, P2556RI5, $6500. For
more info call (216) 426'3452 East Palestine, Ohio

1969 Mach T, 42BCJ rrQrr code, C 6 auto- 3:50 I rear,
55K. miles, candy-apple red, original co1or, red
interior, rear spoiler, slats. Asking $16,50O. For
more info calI (2L6) 426-3452. East Palestine, Ohio

1968 l'lustanq J-code coupe, 302-4v, auto' air' Ps'- disc'
brakes, console. Texas cdrr B-l-ack interior, arn/fm
stero. price $5,0O0, ot best offer- CaIl (216)
527 -2BBO

Lg67 Coupe, 2Bg V-8, auto. w/air conditioning & power
steering, oox miles (orig. ) zna. owner - Burgundy/black
extra clean. $5500 For more info call Don (2L6)
527 -46L8

Lg67 Coupe, 2Bg V-8, auto w/power steering - q,reen/blue
i1uns, but is rusted. i4any usable parts. $375' For
more info call Don (2L6) 527'4618

1966 Shelby GT 35O Hertz Car, SFM6SI-O08. vihite
w/gold stripes. REstored to original Concours
qualitY. I0 spokes - r-10
priced-under mlrliet val-ue. Call Wayne (4L2) 487-6LA4.

TrP FOR THE MONTHi ----... by BiIl Keefe

uDon us. Don't forget those soft hoses under your

If possible, change them to fresh new rubber

If you can,t right at this time, one small inexpensive

have used, is change your radiator cap. I have had

very good luck with a 7lb. rad. cap. This smal-l auto part can

oossibly aid you in a bad scene or costJ-y major repairs to your

engine. Stav cool ! Keep your car cool too !

well I am going to sign off for now. Yes I realize

that I have made several- typing mistakes throughout this Newsletter,

but it's HOT and Irm TIltED, (and, frankly, I don't

you fill in the missing sPaces ! ! ! ) See you at our next meeting.

Now on to Chuck, and the Pony Express. on behalf of our whole

CIUb .-- CHUCK, WE SURE HOPB THA'I YOU ARE FEELING A WI]OLE LOT BETTER

NOI{, AFTER, YOUR. OPERATION. TAKE CARE!:
Your secretarY,



THE PONY EXPRESS

Even though the evening was a bit on the "cool" side, w€

had a nice turnout at our first outside meeting. It was exciting

to walk thru the parking Iot and check out all the cars' By the

time our annual picnic rolls around, the parking lot at Roosevelt

Grove should look like a mini car show!

Although I missed the mini-golf outing at our last club event,

I understand that we had a fine turnout for golf and dinner at

Good Ol' Uncle Bob's. ;lt least it didn't rain this year!

Just a reminder of a few upcoming events: (see more in "Events"

column of Newsletter. )

I. i'lay 31st - June 2nd.

2. June 5th -'--

June

June

Hot P.cd Super Nationals

Ilonthly meeting
Roosevelt Grove 7:0O P.m.

Annual Picnic - Roosevelt Grove?

4. L4, 15, 16 --- Butler Parts-A-R'ama-

iloDe to see you at the next meeting.

CHUCK


